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JfAGUERTV. p u

from the OlPcer. olf theptMthHBXEMaPf
Shortly aftor noon twlay, the prison van, contain,

tnne notorious Jimmy rittgertj, orove Into the HW
alonirsMo of the old Coort Houso, am!C THewwMXannimt about tle entrance to next

the an Indiscriminate crow.l or loafers,

whodeemed to manifest the usual loterwt TOncOT

tn the exit of those who aro brouRfct BP t0 c0""-Tnee- e
of

fallows assembled around the rear of the van,

Md as Tlpstave Thomas opened the door, and 1 1

cd on to the pavement, there was a cry of
?."e'' from among the crowd. Taking advantage of

the excitement occasioned by the cry, Hagger 7, a 1

things having been arranged tieforehand,
.lattSd through the doorway. Mr. Thomas
save tae alarm and started In pursuit, bnt tie
was jostled so around that It was sorr.c time before he

in
succeeded in getting through. lie however kept
liacirertY In Bight. That scoundrel ran out Into ?!

cm-shu- t street and across that tlmroiiglifare to the V

restaurant door of the American Hotel. Here there
was another m, but the fugitive was allowed to
rass through without being molested. The offlcer,
In pursuit yelled, "Stop him!" and on arriving at the
door their further progress was again delayed by the
crowd, who got up a sham tight. When (it was too atS
late, however) the court oitieers went into the bar-
room, they found that llaggerty had ran down Into
the bath-roo- from which he had escaped to Minor

nerBtropt. nmi now ne men nrureuiinii f "
The snnnoHltiou is that the whole thjig had been
previously planned, and that a carriage was in wait- -

inir in the rear of the hotel, into wmcli got and

waitVn.lvtm.r. CVerj niH is "v lar uiu inini" i . - ., . ,.,
w.o.1., in ti la iilmurslilo of wliicn uc
ilsifpertv out of the cell at the Central Sfutlon, some

,m.Rinee sinks info I isigt.lllcance. At a matter of tho
I ex.'itemerr on Ches- -urst tlietrouble inand the police found some

Cenlng the pavement In front o' ihe An.cr can
1. 1.. i. i..,. I l. nttmi-- t .ill thither..lnur til ine inriiiiu i"- - " "' "

announcement of the escape.
bVl e whole arrangement was evidently a precon

certed one, as it was known that me prisoner .

he ught to Court y, in order tlia. .Hulge will
might deliver his decision on the point

"lined by the late District Attorney Slieppard, with
L r ,n nnnaiirntny lit 1) to nr son for the HUOX- -

piied lcnn of a sentence which mou nmu nnu-usc-

Rev.
mion him some years since.

The matter was called to the attention of M.vor
Kox. WiiO immediately directed the fact to bo

to every police station, and the oillcers to
It Is now whethere on the lookout. questionable

lie will be recaptured, as his confreres will do every-

thing
the

In tlielr power to secrete him. for

Ttik mortality of the Citt The number of
deaths in the city for the week ending at noon to-d-

was Wl, being an decrease of 6 from last
Week, and an increase of 37 from the correspond-
ing period of lost year. Of these, 127 were adults; lis
were minors; 170 were born In the United Mates; r9
were foreign; 18 were unknown; 13 were people of

olor; and 9 from the country. Of the number, 5
died of congestion or the brain; 10 of Iniliuumatioii
efthc lungs; 8 of typhoid fever; in of marasmus:
1 of old age; 40 or consumption of the lungs; 11

ef convulsions ; 9 of debility ; and is of scarlet lever.
The deaths were divided as follows among the

different wards :

Wards. , ' Wards. rt

First . i sixteent n

Fecond . . Seventeenth
Third.... Kighteenth
Fonrth... T Nineteenth
Tilth Twentieth
Sixth.... .f) Tweuty-iiiv- t
Seventh . ''i Twenty-second- ..

Eighth.. S) Twentv-tliii-

ninth r' Tweuty-fotirt- h. . .

Tenth. . I'wcuiii-itii- n

Eleventh 'n Twcntli-stxth..- .. i
Twelfth :i Twenty-sevenll- l.

Thirteenth. . ....... ri Twenty-eightl- u . .

Fourteenth. ,4 I nkuown
Fifteenth ti

Local Odds and Ends. The stenm collier Rattle-pnak- e,

which struck on a rock in Moil Gate, in New
York harbor, has been repaired, nnd is now at this
port loading lor Salem, Muss.

The twenty-sixt- h annual session of the (irand.
Division Hons of Temperance of Pennsylvania com-
mon es in this city on Wednesday next.

Rain ever? second day is now t lie order of the
time. In consequence, ail the roads around tlie city
tire heavy,

In Fairmount Park bare and rusty branches of
trees are beginning' tr be 3?en through scant follnge.

The barefooted newsboys of suinnier arc now all
Bhod.

Prince Arthur, now In Canada, It is stated will
pay a visit to Philadelphia before Ire goes back to
Knglnnd.

The case of the Hornet, the Cuban privateer,
originally from t'lls port, .still remains undecided at
lyiliningion, N. c. at

Fihk. Last nlslit about o'clock a lit'.' broke out
In the Union Star Mills of .lames .(ireeuwood, at
Forty-fourt- h and Ludlow streets, West 1'lul idelpluu.
In the place, a new three-stori- ed si one lmiMlnor. lb
feet long and is feet bioad, are manufactured
woollen blankets and carpel yam. The structure
was divided into two compartments, separated by a
wall and iron doors.

' The lire originated in 1 picker-roo- in tho
Fecond story, and extended thence to the llrst and
third stories, dcBtroyiiig about one-thir- d ol the
Hoiithern end of tlie building. The machinery in that
portion of the mill was all ruined, and the stock, of
which, fortunately, but little was in storage there,
was entirely consumed. Loss, gin.OiMi; insuruuee,
$41,000,divldod between the Kival. Delaware Mutual,
Merchants', Hartford, and Security, of New York, as
follows: On machinery, JiW.imo; on building, Jin.initi;
cn an outside smaller building not touched by the
lire, jaooo.

Religious JvO'i'Ks. Rev. F. lv. llarbnugh will
preach moruini aud evening in the
Mecond Reformed Church, Seventh street, above
Urown. S. Kichl, Es'i,,hiis lien appointed leader
ff tho choir of tills church, in placo of D. W. C,
Moore, Esq., who lias accepted a call from Rev. Dr.
Tannage's church, Brooklyn, to take charge of the
singing. Rev. Robert A. Brown, a young divine of
much promise, has been invited to preach in the
Trinity Presbyterian Church, Frankford road, near
Cambria street, and will occupy tlie pulpit

liev. Onirics Wadsworth has declined the
(all extended to him to become pastor of the Alex-jind- er

Presbyterian Church of this city.

Thk I. ate William W'ernwao, Kq. William
- Wernwag died on the IM instant, aged seventy.

Nr. Wernwag came to this city many years ago from
iennanv, aud was actively engaged in me. oread

liaklncr business on Chesnut, west of Seventeenth
Htrceu He acquired a large competency by his pro-
bity and business energy, and purchased largely of
lands located on the line ol tne I'liilaucipnia and
File Railroad, the rapid Increase In the value of
which a ided to his fortune. Mr. Wernwag was
uott d for his benevolence, especially in aiding his
lestltute countrymen, and his death w ill lie much

regretted by a large circle of personal and business
lrieUdS. lie ICWVUW wevciai i n n.

'Oru Papek." We have received .the lirst inim-lie- r

of a little sheet entitled Clue I'air.; to be pub-
lished monthly by the Young People's Association
tif old "Old Pine street rresbytcrinn church, lor
trunnions distribution. The selections nre well
made, while the original articles are pithy and
telling. Such a publication cannot but find, while
edited In a spirit of fraternal charity, to beuetlt its

' fwn especial congregation, and to slir up the
"Young People" Into the needed active work of
evangelization in homo districts. The expenses of
imbliciition are borne by subscriptions, and a gilt of
one dollar entitles to a contributing membership.

The Missing For tho purpose of
ascertaining whether tlio missing witness in the
llrooku case, Olllccr John Kelly, of the Seventeenth
police disirict. was secreted on any vess'sl in the
Delaware or Schuvlkill rivers, Lieutenants .lacoby
and Smith, of tlie Harbor force, were ordered by the
Iiead of the department to inako search. They
utarted In their row-boat- but afterwards procured
the stp.amtuir Dallman, and boarded every vessel in
the two rivers as lar down as League Island. They
ilidn't find hint. Policeman Kelly h name was this
moinincr stricken from the roll by order of the
Myo'

Daily Noonuay Praver Meetings are held at the
lTniinf t.ha Younir Men's Christian Association, No.
liluChesnut street, from IV to 1, to which the pub-i-

nrp invited. The next Monday afternoon L nion
Praver iviceting for the Holy Spirit will beheld at
the Church of the Covenant, l ilbert street, above
i!...,.....,,!, October o. at 4 o'clock. Ministers.
fooriMthi'im. and all others are cordially invited to
titieml.

A Hotel Thief. Early this morning a chap
William Woods was discovered in the Kagle

V,.S!h ..f ni.eriitmif unon the locks ol the
room doors. He hail a pick and a pair of nippers m

bis Hand. The proprietor of the place, Mr. (

in a police- - otllcer and had Mlham
i.L.Tn'intn ....atn.iv. Ho will have a Uenrinu this
jilterneon at the Central Police Station.

Elected. We are pleased to notice that George
- 1- - Busby, Bsf)., Hcpublican, was elected on the mil'

Inst, by a handsome majority to represent the Ninth
ward In Common Council, instead of Mr. Legget,

tuiocrat, as reported.
A Testimonial. Lieutenant Pritchard, of the

. Eleventh illslricL has been Dresented with a gold
watch and chain by Father Kleran. on behalf of the
Cuelieu or tit, Anna s l'wiwh.
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An ArtnTTOKii. minus. The Philadelphia
Paving Fund have purchased the building No. 2'ia
South Washington Square, formerly tho residence of
Samuel II. Austin, Esq., and have altered it for ottlue

rposes. .

RELIQIOUSjyOTICES.
m&-i- HALl7 YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION, No. V2U CHKHNUT Htreot.
TheMniiikly Mooting; of the Association will be held

MONDAY Kpning at S o'clock.
by (iKORliK A. CK1DKH, Ks(.

Hubjeot "Lwaons from r'lmvpxa."
(Jiiestinn for MinciiMimi "What l th legitimate work
the Younu Men' Christian AmiooiiitionV"

Vocal nnd I'Htmmintnl Music under the direction of
Profecnor JOHN HOWI.lt.

Hecitutio-.i- s by I'rnlPmi.r TUJI-'U- ADAMS
KoHirtol tho Tellers on tlio election of officers tor tno

cnmnng ynnr. ,
The publio are Invilo. ;

gf THE (iOSPEL KOK THE PHOPLK.
J IltJ I WU IIUIIHiri . ,., '. u lay

irluiltnM IVi'lthWO rBnVH" .Tv K R A,.,ri:'( 'tWI XTYSKCONU and MOONP of
r'.HNOX. On hnblmlh Kvnnimi, 24th Inst., in

W TAYI.OH will preside. Aiblresnby tlip rJt..?'al-o- . Janie. Neill. Jn.lge W. . 1'iorco, and J. II.
Srlireinor. Public invited. , ppivcwTn, ct Visit ors .Month y I n on Meet n a

, (;ll Ij It'll, I II I Kl Y 'l'.Tiuml i i Avenue, on Friday Kvenin?, 2Sth mt,.
o'clock.' Subject -- Prayer. Reiions. and Umimrks.

NOTICE. THE TENTH PRESBYTE--
SKIrRI A N I 'II CRCII (Iter. Ir. UOARUM AN'S), cor- -

of WALNUT and TU KI,I I'll Sire; s, Is open tor
Ilivine every Sabbath at lDJ-- j A. and 4 P. M . to

Rev. Dr McILVAINK. ot I'.im elon, will occupy tlio
pulpit until the return of the Pator.... ....i ..ii n( .... ..A nrHmllv invllml tniMinncora auu un wiuc.a .w
attend. " - "'"

LECTURE BY WILLIAM ELDER.
Tn.mmrow Kveiiinr. 24th inst..at 7M o'clock, in

Chimin, corner of I'.UOAI) and IHI A IVDY WINK
Streets. Ir. WILLIAM KI.DI'.K will deliver n lecture on

"Providential provision in tlio constitution of tlio
enrtli for t lie sustenance nnd developmout of the unman
race." Tlio publio aro invited. 5

&3? TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
C'licunut street, west nf I'itfliteentli stroot,

Itl'.V. l.KOIvl.l'. A. I'ICIiIYi
preach iMoriiinyauJ KveniiiR. Servicescom-lnciu-

at l(l.'. and 7' o'clock.

rr-r- r ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
CIlUHCIf . MNI'.TKKNTH and (5RKKN Streets.
Pr. .1. W. SCOTT, late Presiilent of Washington t!nl.

lejre. Pji., is expeeteil to prearh in this eiittrch on next
Subbntli at 1U.. o'clock A.M. and Vi P. M

Drtf ST. CLEMENTS CHURCH, TWEN- -
TIKTIInnii (JIIKRHY Streotg. --To morrow bem

foiirtb Sunday in the mouth, this church will he open
service in tho evening lit 1',i o'clock. Tho ttfturnoou

service will be omitted,

J5i2f "MAN A LIVING SOUL." REV. DR.
MARCH will preach on this subject Tomorrow

(Sunday) Kveoina. at 7!v o'clock, in OMNTON STRKKT
CIICKCH.TKKi'U Street, below Sprueo. All cordially
inviteiK

Qf TRINITY M. E. CHURCH. EIGHTH
Stroot, above IUce.-Ito- v. R. W. HUMPIIKISS,

Pastor, at and 7M- - Strangers invited.

FIRST MORAVIANCHURCIL CORNER
FItANKMN and WUUI) Streets, Rev. J. II. KIJ.M-MK-

Service Tomorrow at 10V. A. M. and 3,'$ P. M.
Morning subject --"Paul bofore ARi ippa."

REV. E. R. BEADLE, PASTOR.' WILL
fi

preach To morrow at tho SKOOND PRKSPYTK-PIA-
CHUIICH, S. K. Corner of T WK.V I V r IUS T nnd

WA fjNUT Streets, a lll'! A. M. and 7 Si P. M.

nqy THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
SiH'ARI''. - Rev. HHRHIDK

JOIIKSOJf, L. D., Pastor, will preach Tomorrow at, 7 is
P.M. .

iZ3 THIRD REFORMED CHURCH.
TFNTHpnd ITI.BI RT Streots - Rev. CIIABI.KS

WADSWORTH, I). I)., will preach Touihtow. Her
icont 1UM o'clock A. M. aud 7P. M.

"iaItakIan" "s'oCIKTY OF (iERMAN- -
TOWN. Subject of lectiirn to niorro-.- eveuine:

"St. Aujtustine, tbe Christian DuRinutist." Survice al7;.i
o'clock. Stats freOj

fiSSEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
BROAH Sti-eet- . aliov-- C'hemit.- - Rev. EI.ISUA

WH1TTLKSKY, of Wattrbmy, 0:mn., will preach in this
Church To morrow, D4th inst., ut lll.'i A. M. and P. M.

BST LUTIIEP.BU'M, TWELFTH AND OX- -
FORD Streets, Rev. N. M. PRICK. Pastor.

(Second sorninn.) "Christ I)i;i Ho come, or is it faucy'j"
7X-- Comnuiiiion and rocept im of members.

ARC 11 S'FlfEE'r M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. C. II. PAYNK, Pastor, To inonow at 10 A.

M. aurt 7;i P. M. otranuers invited.

CALVARY PESPA'TEPJATmURCII,
t OOCST Street, nlmvo l iftocntll.- - Rev. Dr. HUM-

PH R ICY, Pastor. Services at W,j A. fll. and 7j P. M.

tfST KV. WM. S. OWENS AT NORTH U.
P. CHURCH. MAS'l'Klt Stroot, above Iilteenth,

l.1J.jA. M. and 71.; P. .M.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Fur aHlitional Siciut A'clires ttt Hie Intide li!Ci,

rOT THE ANNL'AL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders ot tBeCl.lMO.-- coaij l'll IllilV" ' '

COMPANY will lie held on W KDNKHOA Y, Nov. :1, Ul Ol

'chick A. M., in Room No. MKRCHAXIV c.v
t:iiAi:r.K, oeo. w. lfiiman

In ill Ut beorclury.

THE LADIES' FAIR FOR THE 1IO- -
liui'dPHthio llosiiitiil will bo hold at HOKTI-CUl.T- l

HAI. HA1.L iioin lith to :Hnh Nnvembor. Tho
Liuly Mumpers will meet at tho Collcj Knildinv, on I'll.-1-

V. UT Street, ubovo Klovontli, on Tuosduy, ut 4 P. .M.,
and invite all interest od to attend.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
m O V E M 3 E R MAGAZINES--

.

IIAKPER, ATLANTIC,
AND ALL THE MAGAZINES, NOW RKADY AT

TJ K.'VJIlt ISBCOTIir.ISS Ac CO.
;Ohcnp Hook and Chromo Stovo,

No. 808 CHESNUT STREET,
n Ab9veKinhth street.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.

HOWELL & BOURSE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPEH HANGINGS,

CORNER

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

9 2 UlBtu2uirp PHILADELPHIA,

FIKBT-CLAS- WORKMEN ALWAYS READY,

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill ha?e invented to ssist the bearinn

in every detirne of deuinasa: also, lteauinitora: also .(Jran- -

9" ? .".a!B"' Urutcht. buiierior to any ntliera in uae, at
P. MADKlltA'M. K'.t 1 H a -- Uf kiuli.M
lllieannt. Hrp

HOUSES AND MULES FOR SALE.ys Good workers, aold for want of nae only. A poly
at Ktable of Knlukerborker loe Uomoauy, TWI'.N'l'V.
fctCOKJU aa UAUUiON Streets. 1U ti lbtrp

THIRD EDITION

WAsniuaTon.
ButterEeld and the Gold Clique His

Letter to the Secretary Illness
of ry Ewing

--Our Deht.

FROM WASUJJVGTOJV.
Illnesa of Tlinuinn Etvlnff, Sr.

Dftpatch to the Ansociatrd rrest.
Washington, Oct. 2S Thomns Ewlng, Sr., who

nil night In the room of tho Clerk of the Supreme
Court, was this morning removed to the residence

his son, 4eneriil Kwlng. lie Is represented to be
an improving condl'.lon.

Army Order.
First Llcirenant John II. Pnreeli, now on duty ns

Indiiin Agent, is assigned to duly with the Hth In-
fantry.

Captain C. II. lloyt, Assistant Quartermaster, Is
ordered to inspection duty at Halllmoie.

A Coming Wedding.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Oct. 23 On dlt, that a wedding Is
inke place nt nt Colfax's maiision

about the lirstof December. Ills half-siste- r, Miss
Matthews, and Colonel llolllstcr are the parties.

Iltittcrfleld nnd HnuMvell.
Boutwell says the statement of yesterday's

(iencrul BiiUerileldihad written him a
letter denying that he whs engaged In the late gold
speculation, is true. He received the letter this
morning. The letter Is a full, explicit denial of any
connection whatever, remote or otherwise, with the
late gold corner, (iencrul Mutterileld further states
that he has never, on any occasion, speculated in
gold. is

Our Debt.
Of the bonds outstanding on the last debt sta'e-nien- t.

$l.H;:2,4io,eii, were coupon bonds and Ji'LV
49ti,aco were registered.

FROM NEW YORK.

Sentenced fo be Hung.
New Yokk, Oct. :i Antoinc Manrer was yester-

day scntrni't'd to be Iiudr (in the'Jiliof Dccenibor,
lie hnvinir been I'onvlctud of murder, lie pro-

tested als lnnooence.
Kobbery.

A tin box containing several tlionsnnd dollars
worth of important papers were stolen from an otnee
In Pearl si ri'et yesterday, and the box subsequen;ly
found In tlie street empty.

Attempted furrier.
A loafer named JameB Dunnan this morning fired

four shots at Oiliccr W'eeden, but was liually cap-
tured and sent to prison.

FROM TUE nOMimOJV.
Fnrlliqunke in New Bruntnvlidi.

$t. John, N. U., ('t. Ti. At fifteen minutes before
o'clock this morning a severe shock of earthquake

was felt here, preceded by a rumbling noise and
vibrations, and lasted about twenty seconds. Houses
shook violently, everybody was awakened, and
manv rushed from their houses In alarm, but no ma-
terial damage was done. In other parts of New
Brunswick, Frcderlekton, Woodstock, Miramiehe,
and St. Andrews, the shocks appear to have been
more severe, throwing down chimneys nnd cracking
the walls of houses. Similar shocks were felt in
Halifax, Anntipolis, and Kentville, Nova Scotia.

SICKLES.
IIIm Itelnllon with the Mndrltl 1'iibliiet.

Writes a correspondent on tlie 7th instant from
Madrid:

After what has occurred with regard to the note
passed by Mr. Sickles to this Government, and in
view of the cordial relations which seem to exist
between the American Ambassador and the mem-
bers of the Cabinet, since he drives often with
Itivero, and is seen frequently in publio with the
other Ministers, the words of the Colonial Minister
Ueeerra in the Cortes yesterday must be considered
as highly significant. He urged, as usual, tlie im-
perative necessity of conquering in Cuba, acknow-
ledging at tlie same time the duty of the Govern-
ment to allow to the Cubans all the liberties ac-
corded to Spaniards, adding tlicso memorable
words:

"I do not thlnkthnt any nation loses prestige when
another great nationality arises from her centre,
provided that time and circumstances have united
to give that nationality the strength and energy suf-
ficient for sustaining itself." This would seem to
imply that Spain, after satisfying the cravings of
national pride by gaining one or two important vic-

tories over the rebels, is prepared to enter into
arrangements by which tlie Cubans can possess their
independence.

FINANCE AHtJ C031MHKC13.
OFFICE OF THE ETCHING TELEGRAPH,?

riiituraay, Oct. ill, ibo!. I

The money market continues to work steadily, with
rales of interest and discount unchanged. The out-
flow of currency is quite large, but tiie lack of small
currency serves as a sort of protection to the banks
for the present. The rates, at the latter sources, for
call loans are about 0 per cent., with exceptional
cases at. 5 per cent, to close up balances, but on stock
collaterals tlie rates are fully 8 per cent., with many
transactions above that figure. The discount mar-
ket continues dull, the terms ruling on the street
being unsatisfactory to Urst-cla- borrowers. At the
blinks prime signatures are generally current on
short time at about s per cent.

Gobi is rather active but with a good
supply in the market, tlie tendency of the premium
is downward. Sales opened at llli,, closing at
UO'i.

Government securities arc very dull, as. usual, but
prices are decidedly strong.

The Stock market is exceedingly flat and prices
are not so lirm. Clly sixes are lower, selling at
lOiitn loo'1.--; for the new issues, Willi .! bid for tlie
old. state loans were neglected. Lehigh Gold Loan
changed hands at 9.'.

Heading Kailroad was inactive, and had a down-
ward tendency : salos at. 4sy. Pennsylvania l!ail-roi- ul

was taken at ;. Lehigh Valley at 02; Mine- -
mil ltaiiroan tit m; ami camnen mm Aiiiuoy iianroau
at 11'J'i. 8T,'j was bid for Catawlssa Kaliroad pre-
ferred; S71.,' for North Pennsylvania Kaliroad; and
!&;. for Philadelphia and Krie Railroad.

In Canal, Coal, Dank, and I'asseugci' Hallway
siocKsno sates were reporteu.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Iiro., No. 4U S. Third street.

I'lK.v.V B'lAKU.
1000 City 6s, New.. 100V,' lou sh Leti VaU60. mi
r..i00 do is. loo1, do. ..Is.
$.ooN 1'enna Cs. .. STf 7 do. .... nuvf
Jftoo N l'a 7s S9 .10 do. .Is. bi'i
;!(ioo Leh gold 1.... nrs 1011 do. .1)5. M
fish Cam t A it. ll'J, do.allot.ls hi
2 do im do. ..bfvn. 52
C sh Cam& A. Sc.. Oiy 118 sli Peuua It. Is.

100 sh Heading R.c. loo do B5'
)0 do IS. 4Si.i! '' sh MincliillR.

JAY Cookk A CO. nuo'o Government securities as
follows: v. s. es oi i5ti, vtwmwx't or isti',
lV'0;(rfl21',. ; do., 1801, 11S,-(aill9- do., 1SIW, 119V(
ViO: do.. July, 1SC5. lli:(rtllli'0i do. do., lSUi,
HT?illS; do., 18G8, 11TUI.'; 10-1- lOS,',;

10Mi ; CS, 107 HIS; Cold, 181V.
MESS Its. UK HAVEN X liKWllir.K, w nu, a. iiiim

street, riilladelphia, report the followiinr quotations:
i Lb tm or lhsi. viWrtViMtz : "u. to", j''.'w .

is4, Ii9'.,?ii9.' .i do. isun, liov.iyi ; no. iboo, new,
lli,C.llT QO. 1M0i, no. ur,Wiii'ii '"'"i
do., liT vCKjlU'.; lOS'Bi!los,J; U. S. 80 lear
6 nor cent. Currency. 107'.(l0st Dim t omp. ini.
Kotes, lOii; Gold.Ul.ftiaiH; Mivcr, l.i'.

IMiilatlelnliiu Trade Keport.
Satukdav, Oct. :i. Seeds Tho only ehanire to

iintii'A 14 In "I'imi.tiiv whinh bus declined 60 rents
perbuHiel. ooo bushels sold at f3Mi. Cloverseid
ranees from 7 to7 SU. Flaxseed Is wanted by the

l'imlif'l'fl lit C'.'.
M'lwi Vlonr nun kor lq dull at. nrevlons ftuoted rates.

A fpw liimiiivii hnnviu viiv nlstiosed of in lots at
iV&ff5-7f- i for Biincrllne: IOiaO"2S for extras; JtIi(S;7
f.r X'.rlliMii.ut,.vii uvln liiiiillv" ll for 1'Clin- -

Kviviiiiin iin. iin nt t tm- Ohio and Indiana do.
do.: and fancy bruuds ut 7'60ia8-60-

, according to
(iiiallly. Rye i''lour sells at go per barrel.

Tim Whiiiir. liiui-L-i.t- . nroaiMlta 110 nUW fCatlll'CS, tllO
,1, r,.l l,,.l,.n-- lii.ilin.f o n.iuloi'dnv'a IlllOtiltiOUS.

..i., t in,,,,, 1,,,, 1...10 iir-,,- .;,,, ......,.,i lvniiHvlviUihi redlinn n Hi luun uumiiia caL.,iu "
at JlMOnil MB; and 800 bushels Kentucky choice white
.Unix ii.i,,.i,,.n,ii.,i nt ci Odin l'lo. Corn is
dull at tho decline. Sales of yellow it tlys
fifl-07- ; and 4nno bushels Western mixed at
ii.i. a,.a .,,.i,.,,.,i ki.i..u ii f I'euusvlvania and
v.ui,.rn ..t khhpv la in demand. 0000

I a.. ..A..r.v.l anl,! ml.... nrlvilLW tel'IHS.illiniiuin UIIIIHU 1UUI iuituu own.
.. i w..i..b ,.t mi imrriils wood-boun- d

Western at und sonic iron-boun- d do. at tin
it!,lVi.

LATUST SHirriNa IMELMOEXCE.
For additional Marin Kew tulMidJJ?!

. . . , 1. V .
New Tons--, Oct. i'teamahlp Kullon, from

CopouiiUften.
Alboairived,tfamalilp Arizona, from Aapinwau,

tjrTTNSTown, Oct. taiuhip China, frca
Kcw Vnk.

FIFTH EDITION
TZIZ3 LATH ST NEWS. a

Earthquakes in New Brunswick The
Ticket which Drew the

Coliseum.

FROM NFW JUtlWSWICK.
More Karthqnake Shocks.

St. Johns, N. B., Oct. 2; This morning, at
545 o'clock, a severe shock of enrtbiuak was
felt in this city, lusting for thirty seconds. The
whole city was aroused from sleep, beds, doors,
nnd windows shaking violently. The morning
was remarkably gloomy, with a strong gale
from the south. The shock wns also felt at
Halifax. A high freshet prevails in the river
St. John, and the wharves, at Frcderlcton and
Woodstock are under water.

The Fotato Crop.
Reports from the interior 6tate that tlie potato

crop is injured by disease, but that other crops
arc far above the average.

FROM NEW EJiGLAJW.
Tlie ('ollneuiii Concert Lottery.

Boston, Oct. W. The Coliseum concert lot
tery closed to-da- y, aud tlie building was drawn
by ticket No. 83,451. Tho holder of the ticket

unknown. Some MOO other prizes, consisting
of settees, chairs, and other movable relics of the
jubilee, were then drawn by the large crowd
present.

T E I) 1) I N H I N VITATIONSfngravi;d in THK NEWEST AND BEST
manni:k.

LOUIS DRF.KA.
Stationer nnd Knraver,

No. CHESNUT Street.

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QUIRES OP FRENCII PAPER, and FOUR
FACES OF ENVELOPES.TO MATCH, In a neat Dou
ble Dox, stamped, only 11-0-

joiin li nitr,
8 IT wsmS No. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

THE CHEAT WEDDING-CAH- D DEPOT.

TARLOR CARPET BILLIARDS, a substitute for
a Billiard Table.

A full size nnd complete PORTABLE BILLIARD
TABLE, with balls, cues, etc., 25 to f4t.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

It. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Trlnters,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
5 1 mWBRm PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES,

NHW STCC2J,

JUST IN STORE AND FOR SALE AT WHOLE
SALE PRICES BY THE CASE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

GROCERS,

S.W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,

7 1 stuth PHILADELPHIA.

CALIFORNIA

rURE GKAFE BRANDY,
SUrEKIOll TO THE IMPORTED, AT

HALF rillCE.
T11K SAFEST STIMULANT FOR INVALIDS AND

OLD ACE.

CARMICK & CO.,
No. 113 CHESNUT STREET,

M22 2Mp AGKNTS.

FINANCIAL..

iREXEL & CO.
K. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American nnd Foreign

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS 07
CltEDlT available on presentation In any part of
Europe. '

Travellers can maite an ineir uuaneiiu bukukc-ment- s

through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DKEXEI,, WlNTIIB0P&C0.1DRBXBL, IIARJE8 4 CO,

New York.
I rarls. 3 10 4

AMUSEMENTS.
fur ail'Uliuiiat Atif'tntiettt lee the Thii'l l'u)r.

A MEKICAN AC All'..M X ut .ulsic
2 V l'ATTl.
.MAX STRAKOSt 11. DIRECTOR.

'I Iia milili.. is iiisimcl fully mloi-iiir.- l unit tun w.iiiii r,j

nomii'd aim uniiviuiuu Conceit Vocalist, Alllo,

CAHl.0 1 1 A
I A I II
PA'ITI

will mnlte linr first nppiMiiinco In riiiliiilrlphin. in
,T WW linA..Il i il i j.-,- r. i o,

FRinY AND SA'I V KDAY.'JMtli unci IHth OoUilmr.
Alllw. I'AIiljOTTA l'ATTl will he a'st'Mi !);,(.lOHIilU KONCXKM. .Mins. THKO. HI I l lCH.
Tlio Kniinent Hhhso lUift'u. 'llio (iieat CIhuiiouI I

THKO. A UKf.M A NN, unist.diiH Iiral uiiiiour- -

Tlie l uvuine Tenor. ""'T ",,'.'J . r . I K L l r.,
'Hi. DistiiiKUibliod Vio.

linist.
Vitli JOSKI' 1IKRMANNH,

Tlio Itusjo I'rol'uniio.
G. W. COI.HY .MuMoul Director linn A.cconii iiiim.

B I' in ther piirticiuiira wiiorny. -

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
X CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADKLPHIA.

I.Btate ol 1 liu.il as r. iiiniir.iv, uwiwisu.
The Auditor appointed liv tlio Court to uuilit, aett e, .ana

adjust the account of It. Sll A I(K aoiiuuiH-truloro- f

the IOate of THOMAS K MAHKK, decouKod,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
tlieaooouniaiit, wiii inoov too P'";" "

of his aiipoinliiient. on I'.D.NIihDAY, Woveiii-L- r

A,. !., at 4 KM., at the hua
liiiriuini niiiiiKoy, r.w., iu. ; ,""""Y,' Ti,!i.,ii

..1. I.iltliltm.tl. KllOIll l0. IJ. Ill LllO WIIJT ......- -

ill htutli5t"pl'ia.

PERSONAL..

MfAT K1MONIAL. A (iENTLEMAN Oif
vi'ucation and line personal appearance dosirea

to cultivate the acquaintance of a young lady. He would

like her to be of good family, well educated, and pos-eea-

of aouie ineanaj the latter consideration, how-eve-

will make do material ditterence. The lady must
be under twenty-nve- . Aoaiesa, giving name, aauress,
and photograph, "Agamemnon," Bol li!l Post OHice,
Philadelphia. W 21 8t

"7INEGAH. WE BEG TO CALL THE
attention of the Grocera and trade generally to our

recent S.ff "
VINKOAR,

which w. oiler ou favor.b.erins
&

JO 21 Ot 0. W. Cor. IRWS uU WALNUT Bureets.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE

Wbat is H. and what will cure it? It la a (act
that will not be controverted that Dyspepsia li

national disease, to be found from the Presi-

dential mansion to the bumble cottage along tho
marshes ol the Atlantic. Symptoms There are

nrccly two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary. In one case they may oe com
hands and feet, oppressive Boreness and pain In
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.
In another, costlveness, heartburn (so called),
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical.
In a third, nervousness, the spirits depressed, a
foreboding of evil, the mind so depressed that In
some cases thcro Is extreme melancholy, and the
sufferer Is led to commit sulolde. In another,
harnssing belchings, saliva or a watery sub
stance profusely running from the mouth, throat
irritated with a dry cough, skin dry, then cold,
the stools clay colored, restlessness at night,
elcep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, nt one
time bowels constipated, then diarrhoea or dysciv
tcry, caused by foul matter in tho stomach, caus-
ing apoplexy and other diseases beyond the
power of human skill to control. What will cure
il2 By indigestion the food lies in the stomach
and is decomposed by heat, etc., Into a mucus;
this mucus adheres to the walls of the stomach
until a false membrane Is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of tho digestive organs. To
perforin a cure this false membrane must be de
laciicHi, ana tne stomach healed and brought
back to natural tone; without effecting this, it is
impossible to eiicct a cure, and in this mode oi
treatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISIIART'S wonderful
cures of the Dyspepsia. Tho Dyspepsia Pills
remote uio iaise lining, and the Pine Tree Tai
cordial fieaL", making a perfect cure of thit
dreadful disease.

TIIE VIRTUES OF TAR.
A very ingenious "sell" upon tho Royal So.

ciuij oi ureal urnaln was perpetrated bv Sir
Charles Hanbury Williams, a wicked wair of the
nr;e, during tho furore caused by tho discovery
of the wonderful healing powers of TAR
WATER. Sir Charles sent a communication to
the 1 resident relating the circumstances of t
6ailor's breaking his leg on board of tho truard.
ship at Chatham, and Its perfect union and cure
by an application of spun oakum soaked in tar,
Aiicr mo communication had been read and
printed in the Royal Transactions, he sent a second
letter, stating that he had forgotten to state in
the former correspondence that the leo-- was a
wooden one! Although this joke was a sore one
ior me society, it did not injure the reputation
nf Tn i no n fii i, .1 , , f. , I . 1 ! ...iui no cures were
so womiernu mat odes were written in Its nraiso
and the celebrated Bishop Berkely published two
voluminous works describing, endorsing, and
registering us virtues, irom the failure of
scientific men, at that period, to extract and
concentrate the curative principle from the
crude tar, its nauseousucss caused it to fall into
disuse, nnd its great healing powers were lost to
mankind until Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart succeeded
in depriviug the specific of its unpleasant and
cruder particles, and in his PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL offering to the atllicted all that was
valuable, while the other parts were eliminated
by its careful preparation. As soon as this M'as
accomplished the remedy was again endorsed by
the faculty, and tho cures wcro such as to con-
vert its enemies and firmly establish it as one of
the greatest blessings to suffering humanity.. Its
success was immediate and wide-sprea- and its
manufacture became of great importance and a
source of wealth to its reviver. A long life was
tpent for the welfare of mankind by Dr. WLshart
in perfecting his discovery and promulgating its

efulncss, and at his decease (which took place
but recently) tho method of preparation an
the extension of its usefulness devolved upon his
EOUB.

It cures colds and coughs with marvellous
celerity, ami is the only preparation which ap-
proaches to a specific. It does not cover and
patch up, but eradicates disease by removing
the cam-e- , and for obstinate, long-continu-

catarrhs, and consequently of tho incipient
statrcs of consumption, is tho only certain rcniedv
in the pharmacopoeia. It would be a waste of
tlie reader's timo to enumerate eases, for tho
remedy is eo well known, its virtues have been
so thoroughly tested, that eulogy is superfluous
and reference not requisite. .Not only as an in-
ternal remedy is it valuable, but externally it
heals sores and irritations, and as a pleasant
fiimigator in the tick room stands above all
others.

Tar Cordial is an extremely potent and valu
able medicine tor the cure of throat and lun"
diseases, it combines, to a degree unknown in
any other remedy, vigorous action w ith safety
Ullll llillliilCCOUCDO.

BR. WISIIART'S
riKE IEEE TAH COS.DIAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob
tallied by a peculiar jiroeess in the distillation of
the' tnr, by which its highest medical properties
are retained.

It is the ouly safeguard and reliable remcd
which has ever been prepared from the juice of
the fine lice.

It invigorates the digestive organs aud re
stores tho appetite.

It strencthena tne aeumiatea system.
It purillcs s the blood, and expels

from tho svstem the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tho lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passages oi tne lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of tho lungs and throat, peuetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and experi-
ment, and it is oifered to tho alllictcd with the
nosltive assurance of its power to cure the fol
lowing diseases, if tho patient has not too long
delayed a resort to tuu means ot cure:
Consumption, of VieLxiwjs, Cough, Sore Throa

and Itvast, BroncJiilis, Liver Complaint,
Mind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma,

'hooping Cough, Biptheria, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHART S

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

XTo. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his file of certificates of cures, and
receive tho names and residences of hundreds
aud thousands of persons cured by his fustly re
nowncd remedies, who were once hopelessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them reside in and
around Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city,
town or hamlet in tho United States but what
contains parties who have been benefited by the
Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Oreat American Uys
pepsia Pills. These are facts which we can sub'
stantiato in a manner that will convince the most
skeptical.

Our Physician, who will be found in attendance
each day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will give
professional aid and counsel, tree oi cnarge,

Office and Btoro, No. 233 North. SECOND
Philadelphia.

SQHENQK'S OOLUMNi

CONSUMPTION CMI BE CURED.

READ THE EVIDENCE.

"Facts are stubborn things," nnd it Is to facU
alone that it is desired to direct the attention ol
the readers of this article

Many years of severo and thorough practical
trial have demonstrated beyond the perad venture
of a doubt the fact that the medicines prepared
by me, and known as SCIIENCK'8 MANDRAKE
PILLS, SCIIEXC K'S SEAWEED TONIC, and
SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, have proved
extraordinarily successful In tho cure of diseases
of the Pulmonary organs, or what is usually
termed CONSUMPTION.

I am fully aware that there are many persons
whose prejudices rulo thcra so completely that"proofs strong as Holy Writ" would fall to con-
vince them of the cflleacy of my remedies; and
that there are others who, nndor no circum-
stances, could be prevailed upon to admit their
merits, simply because such an admission would
prove detrimental to their particular personal
interests.

Fortunately for the welfare of mankind, thesedoubting people form a comparatively smallportion of the community at largo. They are tobe found here and there, but, compared with thegreat mass of the world's population, their num-
bers nre so small that I dismiss them, and ad-
dress myself to those who aro willing to listen to
the dictates of rea-o-n, rod who are disposed to
admit the strong lode of facts.

We are told almost daily that Consumption,
the scourge of :ho American people, is incurable;
that a man whose lungs are diseased must be
given over to die; that he must abandon hope;
and that the arraugementof his temporal as well
ns spiritual affairs should claimliis earliest atten-
tion. If there were not fac:s as undeniable as
that the sun will shine in a clear heaven at mid-
day to controvert these random and not unfre-quent- ly

harmful assertions, I should feel un-
willing to take up tho gage of battlo against
them; but, fortified with results acts --which
neither theory nor mere assertion can overturn,
i propose to prove mat CONSUMPTION CAN
HE CURED, and that the modiciues I prepare
TIIE MANDRAKE PILLS, SEAWEED TONIC
and PULMONIC SYRUP will, if used In trU
accordance with the directions, in a majority of
cases effect that which the faculty pronounces
impossible they will cure Consumption.

An ounce of solid fact is worth a pound Of
theory. Let me, therefore, present the facts
connected with my own individual experience.
Many years ago I was a confirmed consumptive,
and, like thousands of other unfortunates, was
given up to tlie. Eminont physicians pro-
nounced my case a hopeless one, and told me
that if I had any preparations to make for tho
linal solemn event, that I had better make them
speedily. I believed this just as confidently as
did the persons who thus affectionately informed
mo that my days wcro numbered aud that re-
covery was impossible. Still, tho desire to live
lingered in my bosom. I was young, and clung
to life with the same tenncity that young men,
and old men too, ordinarily do. I did not feel
willing to abandon hope as'long as a single ves-
tige of it remained. I had full faith In tho sad
information conveyed to mo by my physicians.
but still there was a lingering belief that some-
thing fniild be done, though I knew not in what
din i lion to seek for the much-desire- d relief.

It wns at this gloomy aud eventtul period of
my history that I llrst learned of the roots and
herbs frem which my remedies for this dreaded
disease are now prepared. I procured and used
them, and, to the utter amazement of all phy-- '
sieians, friends, and neighbors began to im-
prove. My entire system commenced to undergo
n complete renovation. Expectoratlou, which
formerly had been dillleult and painful, now be-
came comparatively easy. I throw off daily
large quantities of offensive yellow matter. At
tlie same time my loug-io- si appetite returned.
1 ate lreeiy di sucn ioou as was palatable to me,
and wlilcu was at tlio same lime nutritious and
wholesome. Expectoration became less copious
and less offensive; exhausting night sweat
ceased ; the racking and harassiug cough abated ;
the fever broke; tlie pain departed; tiesh planted
Itself on my sadly-waste- d frame, and with flesh
came strength and full health. From a mcro
skeleton I became a stout, strong, robust man,
and I have maintained both strength and llesli
to this day. 1 weigh two hundred aud thirty-fiv- e

pounds ; I am blest with an appetite vouch-
safed to but few men, while my digestive organs
are amply equal to all the requirements of a
healthful condition of my system.

Now, do it remembered, all tlicso womiernu
changes were wrouirht by tho uso of the medi
cines 1 prepare aiakuk a ki, nis, oh.a-- --

WEED TONIC, and PULMONIC SKRUF. A
cure seemingly so miraculous naturally created
astonishment in the minds of those who knew ,

me. I was literally besieged on all sides. I had :

visitors daily who besought me to give them the
remedies wnicn una wrougut ino wonuenui
restoration and had wrested me from the very
jaws of death. Letters were received bv scores
importuning mo to Impart tlie secret and inform
the writers where tho specifics for consumption
could be obtained. Others, who were too weak
to travel, not satisfied with writing, sent for and
consulted mo iu regard to their cases. To all
these applications I responded as I was able.

1 had fully regained my health, aud gratitude
for tho happy result prompted mo to turn my
attention to tho science of medicine, with the
hope of thereby being able to be of service to
my suffering fellow-creature- s. I devoted myself
closely to my studies, aud more especially t
that branch of them relating to tho terrible dis-

ease from which I had suffered so long and so
much. 1 Investigated it in all it3 fearful phases,
in order to assure myself that my case was not
an exceptional one. The closer my investiga-
tions the more satisfactory were my conclusions.
I felt convinced that tens of thousands of my
fellow-creatur- were dying annually from con-

sumption whoso ctfs-e- s were not as desperate and
apparently hopeless as mine had been, and I
ar-- ued from this that remedies which hud proven
so'clicctive with me would prove equally so with
others. I prepared my medicines In a pleasant
and attractive form, and announced them to the
world.' The results are well known. Thou-
sands of suffering men, women, and children,
who were on their way lo the grave, have been
cured and are to-d- living evidences of the
fact that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED;
aud I think I may say, without arrogating to
myself any more than is justly my due, .that I
have had as much experience in the treatment
of consumption as any other person in tho coun-
try, and that my success has been wonderfully
great.

Let the reader remember that those are not
mere fancied statements. They are positive
living facts of which I am the living evidence.

There is an old adage which says, "What has
been done may bo done." 1 have been com-plate- ly

cured of consumption by tho remedies I
now offer to the public. Thousands of others '
have testified to similar happy results from their
use, aud thousands of others still might be bene-
fitted as I have been could they but be prevailed
upon to try the virtue of The Mandrake Pills,
Seaweed Tonio, and J'uhnonio Byrup. All that
is uecessary to convince the most skeptical ol
their merits is a fair trial.

Full directions accompany each of the medi-
cines, so that It is not absolutely necessary that
patients should see me personally, unless they
desire to have their lungs examined. For this
purpose I am personally at my Puincipai,
Office, No. 15 N. SIXTH Street, corner ol
Commerce, evekt Satuedat.

Advice is given without charge, but for A
thorough examination with the Kesplrometer
the price Is five dollars.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
Tonic, each tl'00 per bottle, or 7'50 a haif
dozen. Mandrake Pills, 25 cents per box. .

J. II. i,lIErCK, 91. I


